
Supporting the
twinning link between
High Wycombe in
Buckinghamshire and
Kelkheim in Germany.

Contact us by emailing
info@hwtta.org.uk or
visit our website at
www.hwtta.org.uk

Please return this form to:

The Secretary
High Wycombe Town Twinning Association.
93 Adelaide Road
High Wycombe
Bucks
HP13 6UP

I am interested in:

Joining the Association

I enclose a cheque for £5 (single membership)
 or £10 (family membership)

Hosting a visitor from Kelkheim

Supporting social events

Please contact me with more details
about the Association

Name: _____________________________

Address: ___________________________

               ___________________________

Postcode: ________________________

Phone: __________________________

Email: _____________________________

Interested? WHO ARE WE?

The High Wycombe Town Twinning
Association was formed in 1985 to maintain
the twinning link established between High
Wycombe and Kelkheim, near Frankfurt in
Germany.

WHAT DO WE DO?

The Association organises exchange events
between the two towns and has a committee
which meets regularly to plan trips and also
organises social events for members.
Officers and a committee are elected  at the
AGM every year to organise the
Association’s activities. The Mayor of High
Wycombe is the President of the Association.

CULTURAL EXCHANGES

Every second year a group from High
Wycombe travel to Kelkheim for a weekend
where they stay with a family in the town.

In the alternate years, a group from
Kelkheim travels to High Wycombe for a
weekend  where they are hosted by a local
family. We are always keen to sign up new
families willing to host a German visitor.
The visits normally take place in September
or October.

There are also exchanges between other
groups in the two towns such as the
swimming clubs and schools. If you are
involved in a club or sport and would like to
look into the opportunities of organising  an
exchange with a similar club in Kelkheim
then please contact us.



Kelkheim, Germany.
Kelkheim is situated in the Main-Taunus-Kreis district in Hesse, Germany.
Sited on the southern slopes of the Taunus mountains, Kelkheim is noted
for its attractive scenery. Kelkheim is situated approximately 10 km west of
Frankfurt..

 Like High Wycombe, Kelkheim has a history of furniture manufacture.
The town features excellent transport links through an extensive bus and
train network. Kelkheim is made up of six villages: Kelkheim-Mitte, Mün-
ster, Hornau, Fischbach, Ruppertshain and Eppenhain.

 Visit Kelkheim’s website at: www.kelkheim.de

Location of Kelkheim

The Mayor of Kelkeim, Thomas
Horn, (centre) with former High
Wycombe Mayor, Jane White and
Kelkheim Councillor Wolf Dieter
Hassler

Kelkheim

The market place in
Kelkheim

The Monastery Church of
St. Francis in Kelkheim


